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1m the reaction of iDeBzeneSiazonimi ehleriSe with
i

.ethanol it is generally agreed that the main product formed 
is phenetele. However some discrepancy has heen reported as 
to the amount of oxida t ion=re due t ion taking place. Some 
workers have reported 10^ yields of the oxidation product, 
aeetaldehyde, while others find only 3$ of the reduction 
product, ’benzene. For the reaction to proceed st©iehi©=- 
metrieally they should be formed im equivalent amounts.

By kinetics studies and analysis of the products of 
the reaction, it was found that benzene and acetaldehyde are 
formed in equivalent amounts, generally about The ben=
zene was.determined spectrophotometrieally, and the acet= 
aldehyde gravimetrieally as the 2,4-dinitrophemyIhydrazome. 
When oxygen was added to the ethanol, the products were 
still found in approximately equivalent amounts, and the 
kinetics were the same. With the effect of higher tempera® 
■■tares upon the amount of aldehyde, only minor differences 
were noted.

The experimental results indicate that the oxidation- 
reduction portion of the reaction proceeds stoichiometric- 
ally according to the equation

Ar-lg CH3CH2OH  ----» ArH Hg * GH^GHO * HX
and that the reported 1®0 oxidation is in error, probably
due to impurities in the diazonimm salt in those instances.
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INTRODUCTION

The reaction of diazonlum salts with ethanol has 
been the cause of much disagreement. In 1864 Griess (1) 
found benzene and acetaldehyde as the products of the 
reaction of benzenediazonium nitrate or sulfate with 
ethanol. This reaction came to be used as a means for 
replacement of the diazonlum group by hydrogen, even though 
evidence appeared soon afterwards that the diazonlum group 
was replaced by the ether grouping.

in error by explaining that the reaction actually gave 
mostly phenetole contaminated with a little benzene.
Hantzsch and Jochem (3) in 1901 using benzenediazonium 
chloride with ethanol confirmed the findings of Remsen and 
Orndorff, but the oxldation-reduction reaction was still 
given by some authors as the principal course of the reaction 
even as late as 1949.

It is now thought that the reaction follows the
scheme

Ar-Ng x'+ RCH20H Ar-N=N-0CH2R + if + X~

In 1887 Remsen and Orndorff (2) showed Griess to be

(b)
Ar-OCHgR + Ng + HX Ar-H + N2 + RCHO + HX



with process (a) proeeeSing thromgh am SE2 displacement of 
the diazomim gr©mps while (h) imvolves a hemolytic fission 
of the hemds to prodmee radicals which lead ultimately to 
the hydrocarbon and aldehyde. The position of the equll® 
ibrium variesi a diazonium; salt with am inorganic acid 
shifts the equilibrium to the ionic side, whereas am acetate 
amions by deereasimg the acidity, displaces it toward the 
covalent form.

In 193© lodgsem and Kershaw (4), using benzenedia^ 
zomium sulfate with ethanol, found a 9°3=9.§0 yield of 
aeetaldehyde, measured as the p^mitrophemylhydrazome 
derivative. Huisgen and lakaten (5) confirmed the results 
of lodgsem and Kershaw by using bemzemediazomium chloride 
with ethanol and measuring the acetaldehyde formed as, 
either the 2,4=dimitr©phenyIhydrazome or 4=nitrophenyl= 
hydrazome, fimdimg 9.5=110 of the oxidation product.
However, A. E. Kelley (6) in 1956, using bemzemediazomium 
chloride with ethanol, found only 30 reduction by measuring 
the ultraviolet spectrum of benzene with a Gary Automatic 
Recording Spectrophotometer,

According to the stoichiometry of the reaction the 
amount of the reduction product, benzene, should equal the 
amount of oxidation product, acetaldehyde. Several 
possibilities could account for the discrepancy between the 
above observationsg

(a) Some of the benzene formed could be used up
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in the formation of Mary Is or az© eoapomds,. 
thus lowering the benzene yields
Ar^Hg @1 +. Ar»H   — 5>Ar=-Ar > H@1 -5- W2
Ar=Hg Cl -f Ar«l -> Ar=H=H=>Ar -f- HC1

(fe) Acetaldehyde may he formed by alternative 
reactions such as air oxidation, or in free 
radical chain reactions where benzene is 
produced only in the initial step .

Ar=5=le»Gl -5> Ar° -S- Mg + C1°
Aro. f GHgCHgGK — — > ArH -t- CI3CIOH

CHgCHOH ^ Og — > OH3OH0 &  1®2°
1@2° C ^ C I g © ! — — ^ ei^cici -t I2%
Etc.

Although the reaction'has been repeatedly shown to 
be of first order, Hodgsen and Kershaw did net run kinetics 
on the reaction from which they separated their aldehyde. 
They merely mixed the two reactants together and "warmed 
the mixture". Hmisgen and Makaten ran kinetics on their 
reactions, and found them to be of first order, but they 
ran no kinetics on the mixture from which they precipitated 
the aldehyde, and only mentioned that they were mixed at 
room temperature. Kelley measured his benzene on the same 
reactions in which he determined first order kinetics.



The purpose of this research is to measure both 
the apetaldehyde and benzenes as well as other products of 
the reaction between benzenediazonium chloride and ethanol., 
while the kinetics is followed by the evolution of 
nitrogen. The reaction can also be run at several temp~ 
eratures to see if a variation in temperature might be 
connected with the higher yields of acetaldehyde, The 
reaction can then be run either under an atmosphere of 
nitrogen or in the presence of .oxygen, depending on which 
seems more relevant to the initial results observed.



Bisegssiey
The kiaetie resmlts of the reaetiea ©f bemzeae= 

diazenim ehloride with ethanol are reported in Table 1. It 
should be noted that the rate constants at 25° and 3©0 agree 
very well with the results of Kelley _(i) who found 

Temp ., : . • > K- % 1®^ Seo ;̂ l
' 25,15®>?: . ' 0.96,#.#5 ■
■ 30® ' V ,r. S'.©3 ' • _ '

and fray (7), who found a rate constant of 2.05 x l©”^
' J: : . " ■■■"■■.' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - ' - :

see. at 3© • It should also be noted im Table I the 
results of the kinetics at 30.1®, one reaction with o^rgen 
present and the other without, agree very well, showing 
that the ©zygen added had no measurable effect on the rate of 
the reaction.

The experimental results also agree with Kelley as 
to the amount of benzene found at 25®, and also showed that 
the amount of aeetaldehyde was generally equivalent to the 
amount of benzene. This being true indicates that the 
reaction does proceed stoiehiometrieally according to the 
equation

ikr̂ Ig + GHgeigOH 5>ArH ^ f CH^GHO t HZ
Huisgen and lakaten (5) reported a 9.5=11,#0 

reduction to take place, as measured by the amount of alde= 
hyde produced at "room temperature^. The experimental 
results of approximately 3»©$ aeetaldehyde found in this



research is;in- .disagreement with their results. Since all 
precautions were taken to exclude oxygen from all our 
reagents and reaction^ a possible source of the discrepancy 
could have been due to their allowing seme oxygen to enter 
their system. Running the reaction after first introducing 
oxygen into our ethanol 9 we again found the 3$ yields'

•AS an alternative explanation of their 1©^ yield of 
aldehyde9 it should be pointed out that in their description 
of the preparation of their diazomium salt9 they first ob® 
tained an oil which they crystallized and then repreeipit® 
a ted from ethanol to get a salt of 8i95$ activity". The 
diazonium salt used in this work was obtained as a 
crystalline compounds which according to the nitrogen 
evolveds was of approximate 1©©$ purity. The actual amount 
of nitrogen was eomtinually found to be around 98^s but 
upon addition of the ethanol to the diazonium salt the 
system was open to the atmosphere for approximately 1 mim® 
ut© and this could easily involve a 2$ less of nitrogen.
It is believed that their impure diazonium salt caused their 
high determination of aldehyde.

Since lodgsen and Kershaw obtained a high yield of 
acetaldehyde by ^warning the mixture a reaction was run 
at 7® • The results as shown in Table I do not agree with 
their findings. The same explanation of the diazonium salt 
being impure may be offered, but it should be pointed out 
that their work was done on bemzemediazomiwm hydrogen



sulfates while this work: was with the chloride salt.
Whereas Kelley foimd chlorohemzeme presemt oml̂ - im 

0.1 => ©.4^a it should he noted that im this work it was 
foimd to he present im appreciably larger qmamtities.



TiBIE I
RATE GQMSTAMTS AID THE YIELDS OF ' PRQBWCTS Ilf THE 
REACTION OF BEHZEHEDIAZQHIHM CHLORXBI WITH ETHANOL 

©©ueentratiQja of diazemium salt 0.1 M;

• ĵ.- ■'
Reaction Temp. K x 1© w- Yield in fo of Theoretical

Arm ArOl ArOEt 01301© %

3 25.1 0.97 2.9 2.9 §4.3 2.1 97.4
3.5 2.4 Sl.S

1 30.1 I.9S 3.3 2.4 §0.3 2.0 9S.3
A& 30.1 2.00 4.9: 4.4 §4.9 2.7 99.2
2 36.3 4.66 2.5 2.6 §0.9 2.1 9§.l
5 TO ah 4.S 5.5 76.5 3.2

a The ethanol was saturated with oxygen prior to 
mixing with the diazonim salt. 

h To© fast to measure.



EXPERIMENTAL

Materials, Tiae ether useS was MalliaekreSt Aaalytieal 
Reagent^ one pound .earnŝ  freshly openeds which show a 
negative test for peroxides.. The acetone was Baker*s 
Analyzed Reagent meeting A»S<,So specifications. The eth= 
amol was abselmte* which, was further purified "by the pro™ 
cess of Lund and Bjerrmm (6a) to remove the water9 then 
distilled under nitrogen̂ , and the first 10$.ot distillate 
discarded„ The purified ethanol was stored im glass stopper® 
ed hottles under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The diozane was 
purified according to the procedure in Fieser' s' 88Ezp@ri® 
memts in Organic Chemistry*8 (Sb)̂  and was kept in glass 
stoppered bottles under nitrogen.

The aniline used was B. and A. Tested Purity Reagent 
distilled through a modified Widmer column. Aniline hydro® 
chloride was prepared fey running freshly prepared anhydrous 
hydrogen chloride into an etfeer®anilime .solution under a dry 
atmosphere. The aniline hydrochloride was filtereda washed 
with acetone and four times with ether# and stored in a vac® 
m m  desiccator overnight. Ethyl nitrite was prepared fey the 
method im 88@rganic Synthesis81 (f). The ethyl nitrite was 
not stored but passed directly into a flask containing 
aniline hydrochloride in a mixture of dioxame and acetic

ijniv.-of Arizona' Librsif



acid® to prepare toemzeaediazomiiani chloride fey the method of 
Smith and Waring (10). The diazoniiam salt was placed in 
test tubes (me more than 5 grams per tube) capped with two 
way stopcocks3, and alternately evacuated and flushed with 
nitrogen. The material was them stored.im a nitrogen at= 
mosphere at Dry lee temperature.
Apparatus. For rums 1=4 the apparatus used was a modify 
icatiom of that described fey Gooper (11). The gas femret was 
jacketed 5 and in. order to maintain it at the same temper® 
ature as the reaction vessel*, water was circulated from the 
bath to the jacket. Since ethanol was used in the reaction 
vessel3 it was also used in the gas buret to simplify the 
correction for vapor pressure.

For reaction 5 the apparatus consisted of a 3©© ml. 
3®meek round%fe©ttom flask with ground glass joints, ©me 
meek contained a dropping funnel with pressure equalizing 
side arms the center neck a cold finger condenser filled 
with a GIGlg®0Cl%«Dry lee mixtures.and.the third neck a 
ground glass stopper. .

All spectra were taken on a Beckmann Model D.W. 
Spectrophotometers in 3 matched 1 cm. silica cells.

Fractionations were done through a Todd &@lwmm, and

«The dioxane and aniline^HGl were mixed first and 
then acetic acid added to prevent.the formation of a large 
lump of solid.
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final distillations were tteromgb a micro condenser. 
Preparation of standard curvea. Standard solutions of 
freshly distilled "benzens, phemetole, and eh lor ©benzene 
were made and run on the Spectrophotometer, plotting the 
wave length as abscissa and - absorbance as ordinate, at 
the various concentrations. A plot of absorbance versus 
concentrations at the wave lengths of the peaks gave linear 
results, indicating Beer1 s law is obeyed in the eoneentra<= 
tion range used.
Preparation of aldehyde reagent. Methone was tried as a 
possible reagent using the method of Befar and Turetsky (12). 
Since”no precipitate was obtained, various proportions of 
water, 2 1 hydrochloric acid and ethanol were used to try 
to induce precipitation, and when this failed the use of 
methone was discarded.

Various mixtures of 2,A=dimitrpphemylbydrazine 
were tried before a suitable reagent was found. The reagent 
was a 5©© ml. solution of I.25 g. of 2,4=dimitrophenyl« 
hydrazine, 85 ml. concentrated hydrochloric acid, and the #- 
remainder 2k% ethanol. Adding 5© ml. (62.g z l©a5 moles) 
of this reagent to 1© ml. of a known aldehyde solution, we 
obtained a precipitate weighing ©.©184 grams, a 92.©0 
recovery.

The known solution contained O.250 ml. aeetaldehyde, 
®.1©@ ml. benzene, ©.2g© ml. chlorobenzeme, and 5.66 ml. 
phenetole, in enough ethanol to make a total of go© ml.
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ftiese (ptanfclfcies eerrespond to ©m? approximate expeoted 
yields of @.9$ aeetaldefeyde* 2A# benzene, 4.9^ eblor©- 
benzene and 9©^ pbenetole in g© ml. For each determination 
a 10 ml. aliquot,- eontaining S.92 x l©a5 m0xes ©f aldehyde 
was used and compared to blank sample of 10 ml. absolute 
ethanol.

Since benzene forms an azeotrope with ethanol, it 
was known that in a fractionation the benzene would distill 
over in the first few milliliters, and to test the be® 
havior of oblorobemzeme and phenetole, a solution of .
0.010 ml. ehlorobenzene (equivalent to a yield of 1̂ ) and
1.000 ml., phemetole (equivalent to an §0$ yield) in 100 ml. 
ethanol was made. The solution was distilled through the 
Todd column and four 5 ml. portions, then two 1© ml. 
portions, were collected. It was found that the ehloro® 
benzene came over entirely in the first four fractions and 
the phenetele in the last two. 11 From another aliquot.of the 
known solution four fractions were collected, them the 
remainder was distilled through the small distilling
apparatus with ethylene glycol added as a chaser. All the
phemetole was recovered here also.
Procedure for rums 1=4. The apparatus was set up and brought 
to the required temperature in a water bath at least two 
hours before it was to be used. The temperature variation ■ 
was noted by a Beckmann thermometer, and recorded. The 
leveling bulb was adjusted so the alcohol in the buret
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read zero when open to the atmosphere, and them closed off.

The diazonium salt was allowed to come to room 
temperature, then the desired sample removed and weighed 
in a glass stoppered weighing bottle. The tube containing . 
the diazonium salt was placed .in Dry Ice, evacuated with a 
vacuum pump for a few minutes, then alternately flushed with 
nitrogen and evacuated 10=15 times, and finally stored under 
an atmosphere of nitrogen at Dry Ice temperature until the 
next time it was to be used„

The 0.7028 g0 (0.005 moles) samples of the diazon=;s 
ium salt were weighed on a magnetically damped cbainomatic 
balance in order to minimize the time in which the com
pound was exposed to the air„

The salt in the weighing bottle was transferred 
to the reaction vessel by means of a special long=stemmed 
powder funnel, From the ethanol previously brought to the 
temperature of the water bath, 50 ml was, pipetted into the 
reaction mixture. Mixing was accomplished by a magnetic 
stirrer while the alcohol was. being added. The apparatus 
was open to the atmosphere for approximately one minute 
during this operation„ The stopcock was then closed to 
the atmosphere and connected with the gas buret, The time 
when the stopcock was closed was taken as the zero time of 
the reaction. The time was followed by an electric clock 
with a sweep second hand„ Headings were made with the •
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leveling Mlb at the same level as the liquid in the buret 
and were taken at five minute intervals. The baremeter 
was read at the zero time ©f the reaction and then appro3E= 
imately every hour afterwards. The readings on the gas 
buret of the nitrogen evolved were taken every 5 minutes 
until at least twice the half-time of the reaction was over. 
After this it was only necessary to take scattered readings 
until the amount of nitrogen evolved remained constant* 
showing the reaction to be complete.

In all the.reactions rum* the amount of nitrogen 
evolved would exceed the 1©© ml. limit of the gas buret, 
so it was- necessary to refill the buret. The volume of gas 
was allowed to reach the 10© ml. mark exactly. At this 
point the stopcock was turned to ©pen the buret to the 
atmosphere, and at the same time close off the reaction 
vessel. Very quickly the level in the buret was adjusted 
to zero by manipulating the leveling bulb, at which time 
the stopcock was turned back to close off the atmosphere, 
and reopen the reaction vessel.

When the .reaction was over the stirring was stopped 
and the reaction flask removed from the bath. The contents 
of the flask were emptied into a 5© ml. volumetric flask.
It was necessary to add less than 1 ml. of 95$ ethanol to
the flask to bring it to a total of $0 ml.
calculationsi conversion to S.T.P. The total volume of the



.r@aefei©m vessel was 210 ml.. Slsaee g© ml. ©f etMmol was 
msed Im tie reaction, -the.gas'velsme was only 16© ml. 
Bmring the time of the reaetiem when the atmospheric 
pressure has remained constant, the volume at standard eon= 
dltions is calculated from

Tel. STP = Vol. ohs, X..F0

where g?- &po ” YFBt01 x 273

and AP0 is -the'atmospheric pressure - at■zero-time,
VP^^^ is the vapor pressure ©f-ethanol -at the Eton -- ' '
temperature of the apparatus, and T is the temper° 
in--degrees absolute. . -• ■

After the atmospheric pressure changed to AP^, then 
Vol. STP = (Vol. ®ba.+ 16©) ¥± => (16© at F© )
where Pi _ a vpEt01 r 273 .18

.. . _ i m  ' ' f
When the volume of gas im the huret reached 10© ml. 

and was then emptied, at an atmospheric pressure of AP@, 
any change, in atmospheric pressure after this time requires 
the calculation

Vol. STP= (Vol. ©bs.-s-16©) %  +• (10© x Fe) - (16© m F0) 
where Fg = the correction factor at any particular 
subsequent atmospheric pressure.

Calculations of kinetics. Blowing the reaction to be first 
order, the Guggenheim (13) method was used. The time inter
val was always taken as at least twice the half-time of the



reaction. A plot of log (V%-» ) vs. time in miamtes
gives a straight line with a slope etpial to = K

2.303 ’
Analysis of the products. ©f the 5® ml. of the reaction 
mixtmre, S© ml, were pipetted ©mt and dilated to 5© ml. 
with SS$> ethanol. This 5© ml. was distilled through the 
Todd colamm. Fomr 5 ml* portions were ohtain®d and them 
two 1© ml. portions. The eolamn was shot off and allowed 
to cool and drain for 1=2 hoars. The pot residue was then 
.transferred, to a 5© ml.-flask, 20 ml. ethylene glycol was 
added, and mpon distillation.through the small distillation 
apparatus, 10 ml. fractions were collected. The various 
fractions were diluted, if necessary, and ran on the 
spectrophotometer.

All the benzene and chlerebeazeme were fommd im the 
first fomr 5 ml. fractionsi however small amoimts of pheae= 
tole.appeared in these fractions also. -Phenetele absorbs 
at 27$ and 2yi millimicrons, chlerobenzene at 271, 26k and 
2§7 millimicrons, and benzene at 26®.g, 254.3 and 248.5 
millimicrons. At 27#, where phenetole has a peak, there is 
no absorbance doe to benzene or ehlorobemzene. At 271 both 
phenetole and ehlorobemzene have peaks, bmt there is no ab= 
sorbamc® dm® to benzene. At 248.5, where benzene has a high 
peak, there is no interference from phene tole and a very 
small absorbance from ehlor©bemzene.

In a determination, readings ©m the speetroph©t©=
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meter ire re taken starting at 30© millimicrons t© determine 
baekgrounds, down to about 230s where ethanol starts t© 
absorb. Any backgroundg if present, was them subtracted 
from the reading observed at 27@s the difference being 
representative of the concentration of phenetole. The 
absorbance at 271 by this amount of phenetole was found and 
subtracted from the reading at 271s the resulting difference 
being due to chlorobenzene. The absorbance of this amount 
of ehlorobemzeme was found at 248„5» and subtracted from the 
reading at 248og, the difference being due to benzene.

Fractions 5» 6S and 7 contained only phenetole9 and 
the concentration was found from the absorbance at 271, its 
highest peak.

The readings on all samples were plotted to be 
certain there were no extraneous unexpected materials 
present.

Each aeetaldehyde determination was run in dmplie« 
ate together with a blank. In a g>© mlground glass stop= 
pered erlenmeyer flask was placed 1© ml. of the reaction 
mixture„ and in a third, 1© ml. of absolute ethanol. To 
each of the flasks was added 5© ml. of the reagent. The 
flasks were allowed to stand for 24 hours with occasional 
scratching to induce precipitation. At the end of this 
time the flasks were placed in am iee=salt bath for one hour. 
Ho precipitate was ever found to form in the blanks. The 
solutions were then filtered under suction into sintered



glass eraeibles, and the precipitates washed with water, 
fhe ermeihles were them dried ©vernight in am ©vea at l@g® 
and them for 2 hear intervals mmtil they reached eemstaat 
weight.
IntrodmctiQa of Oxygen. The ethanol used in reaction 4 
was the purified ethanol into which exygea (dry) had heem- 
passed through a gas dispersion disk for 30 minutes„ In 
all other respects the procedure was the same. . ' 
keac'tlon j . The. apparatus has already been described.
The §# ml. purified.ethanol at 7©@ was added to ®.©05 mole 
diazonium salt and the resulting solution was maintained 
at a temperature of 7©°. There was no reason for stirring 
as the reaction proceeded quite well by itself. After 2© 
minutes the reaction had stopped* and the flask was allow® 
ed to cool to room temperature. The same determinations 
were carried out:as in all the ©ther reactions^



By running kimeties ami analyzing both the 
aeetaliehyie ami bemzeme formed im the reaction between 
benzemeiiazomiwi chloride ami ethanol^ the results obtained 
iniieate that mot all the earlier workers were correct. 
These results confirmed the 30 yield of bemzeme at 25° as 
reported by Kelleys and showed by the yield of acetaldehyde 
being no greater than that of bemzeme im each ease that the 
two are formed in equivalent amounts. The possibility of 
oxygen imereasing the yield of acetaldehyde and mot benzene 
was shown to be improbable when the ethanol saturated with 
oxygen had no effect on the telnetiess and no increase in 
the amount of acetaldehyde found. The effect of higher 
temperatures on the amount of aldehyde was trieds but there 
were only minor differences, Thus the experimental results 
seem to indicate that the ©zidation»reduction portion of 
the reaction proceeds, stolchiometrleally according to the
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